
 

Issues for the week ending October 9, 2020  

 

Federal Issues 

Regulatory 

 

CMS Issues Information on Improvement in 
Accelerated and Advanced Payment Terms 
The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services 
(CMS) announced amended terms for the Medicare 
Accelerated and Advanced Payment Program (MAAP), 
pursuant to recently passed legislation. 
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Specifically, according to a CMS fact sheet and frequently asked questions document, the MAAP 
repayment terms are amended as follows: 

• Repayment does not begin for one year starting from the date the accelerated or advance payment 
was issued; 

• Beginning at one year from the date the payment was issued and continuing for 11 months, 
Medicare payments owed to providers and suppliers will be recouped at a rate of 25%; 

• After the 11 months end, Medicare payments owed to providers and suppliers will be recouped at a 
rate of 50% for another six months; 

• After the six months end, a letter for any remaining balance of the accelerated or advance 
payment(s) will be issued; and 

• After the repayment timeframe has ended, the Medicare Administrative Contractor will issue a letter 
for payment of any remaining balance. If payment is not received within 30 days, interest will accrue 
at the rate of 4% from the date the letter was issued, and will be assessed for each full 30-day 
period that the balance remains unpaid. 

 
Why this matters: Under the previous terms, many Pennsylvania hospitals and health systems were 
required to begin repayment in August; and would have faced nearly 10% interest at the end of a 12-month 
period. 
 
The Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security Act expanded the MAAP, with CMS consequently 
reporting that $59.6 billion in accelerated payments were provided to Medicare Part A providers, including 
hospitals, early on in the COVID-19 crisis. 
 
These payments have been critical for Pennsylvania hospitals, many who entered the coronavirus 
pandemic on uncertain financial footing and have subsequently taken monumental losses due to COVID-
19, such as the cancellation of scheduled procedures, increased personal protective equipment 
procurement costs, and a hesitancy among patients returning to care.  
 
Relief from the terms of the MAAP has been a key federal advocacy priority shepherded by the American 
Hospital Association (AHA). During July, 24 hospitals and health systems, representing 143 facilities across 
the commonwealth including AHN, issued a letter to the Pennsylvania Congressional Delegation stressing 
the importance of the accelerated payments.  
 
The AHA’s success in securing action by Congress to modify the terms of the program is crucially important 
as Pennsylvania hospitals continue to face stress from the COVID-19 response and prepare for the 
convergence of the flu and a second wave of COVID-19 later this year. 
 

Federal COVID-19 Policy Guidance and Other Developments 
National Public Health Emergency Extended: As a result of the continued consequences of the COVID-
19 pandemic, last week U.S. Secretary of Health and Human Services Alex Azar renewed the 
determination that a public health emergency (PHE) exists for another 90 days, the maximum amount of 
time that can be authorized. 
 
This declaration was made about three weeks before the prior declaration was set to expire. The original 
declaration was made on January 31, 2020 (and was retroactive to January 27, 2020) and was renewed on 
April 21 and July 23. 
 

https://www.cms.gov/files/document/accelerated-and-advanced-payments-fact-sheet.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/covid-advance-accelerated-payment-faqs.pdf
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https://www.phe.gov/emergency/news/healthactions/phe/Pages/covid19-2Oct2020.aspx
https://www.phe.gov/emergency/news/healthactions/phe/Pages/covid19-2Oct2020.aspx


The national declaration is necessary to ensure that the flexibilities and funding that hospitals are relying on 
to help them through this unprecedented public health crisis can remain in effect. 
 
CMS Orders Halt in Non-CLIA-Certified Labs’ COVID-19 Testing: On October 9, the Centers for Medicare & 
Medicaid Services announced a crackdown on labs that are testing for COVID-19 without proper Clinical 
Laboratory Improvement Amendments certification. 
 
The agency said it has issued 171 cease-and-desist orders to facilities that were either conducting lab 
testing without CLIA certificates or performing COVID-19 testing outside the scope of existing CLIA 
certifications. The letters include information for non-certified labs on the CLIA certification process; the 
CLIA review process was recently streamlined by CMS. 
 
AstraZeneca Secures Federal Backing for Investigational Monoclonal Antibody COVID-19 Therapy: On 
October 9, the Department of Health and Human Services and Department of Defense announced support 
for AstraZeneca’s late-stage development and large-scale manufacturing of the AZD7442 investigational 
treatment for COVID-19. 
 
AZD7442 is a cocktail of two monoclonal antibodies that may help treat or prevent infection with SARS-
CoV-2. AstraZeneca will receive approximately $486 million under Operation Warp Speed for two Phase 3 
clinical trials and related development activities, including a large-scale manufacturing demonstration 
project and supply of AZD7442 doses in the U.S. 
 
Two other monoclonal antibody cocktails are currently in development, with candidates from Regeneron 
and Lilly. Both are undergoing clinical trials, with their respective makers also requesting emergency use 
authorizations from the Food and Drug Administration. 
 
HHS and DOD said that effective monoclonal antibodies that can prevent COVID-19, particularly those that 
are long-lasting and delivered by intramuscular injection, “may be of particular use in certain groups. This 
includes people who have compromised immune function, those who are over 80 years old, and people 
undergoing medical treatments that preclude them from receiving a COVID-19 vaccine.” 
 
NIH Launches Clinical Trial for Hospital Patients and Antibody Research Network: The National Institutes of 
Health has launched a global clinical trial to test a potential COVID-19 treatment that combines remdesivir 
with a highly concentrated antibody solution. The phase 3 trial will enroll 500 hospitalized adults who have 
had COVID-19 symptoms for 12 or fewer days and no serious organ dysfunction, and compare their health 
status after the combination treatment with participants receiving remdesivir and a placebo. The agency 
also announced a research network to study the immune response to COVID-19 and increase antibody 
testing capacity. 
 
FDA Recommends Patients Collecting Nasal Samples at Care Facilities Need Clear Instructions: The Food 
and Drug Administration recommended that health care providers provide written or video step-by-step 
instructions, in addition to verbal instructions, to patients who are self-collecting anterior nares (nasal) 
samples for COVID-19 testing in a health care setting. 
 
Without clear instructions, patients “may not collect an adequate sample for testing, which may decrease 
the sensitivity of the test,” the agency said. 
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Examples of written instructions are available from the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention and Audere, a nonprofit that has granted a general right of reference to use their instructions at 
a testing site, FDA said. 
 
FDA Warns Respirator Decontamination System to Comply with Adverse Event Reporting 
Requirements: The Food and Drug Administration warned Battelle Memorial Institute that its respirator 
decontamination system does not comply with the requirement in its emergency use authorization to 
establish internal systems, which provide for timely and effective identification, communication, and 
evaluation of adverse events, and asked the device maker to submit a correction plan within 14 days. 
 
In a letter to customers, Battelle said it “will work with the FDA over the next few days to supply any 
additional information that they require to ensure that we are meeting our obligations. We have full 
confidence in the safety and efficacy of our decontamination system.” 
 
New CPT Codes Released for COVID-19 Testing and Including Simultaneous Flu Tests: The American 
Medical Association released for immediate use Current Procedural Terminology codes for reporting on 
medical claims two laboratory tests (87636 and 87637) that simultaneously detect the COVID-19 virus, 
influenza A/B and respiratory syncytial virus. 
 
The association also released CPT codes for two antigen tests for the COVID-19 virus (87426 and 87811), 
and revised the code descriptors for CPT codes 87301-87430 to clarify proper reporting for antigen tests 
read by a machine.  
 
For more on the new codes and other recent changes to the CPT code set, see the latest CPT coding 
guidance. 
 
NIH Awards More Contracts to Develop New Testing Technologies: The National Institutes of Health’s 
Rapid Acceleration of Diagnostics initiative awarded $98.4 million in contracts to scale up and manufacture 
new COVID-19 testing technologies. 
 
“The current round of awards support five technologies that can be delivered to the point of care and a 
powerful laboratory test,” said Bruce Tromberg, director of the National Institute of Biomedical Imaging and 
Bioengineering. “The technologies include an antigen test that provides results in 15 minutes, a viral RNA 
test deployed in mobile vans that can travel to COVID hotspots and tests that require only saliva, nasal 
swabs or blood from a finger prick.” 
 
FDA Issues Guidance on Data Needed to Support COVID-19 Vaccine Safety and Efficacy: The Food and 
Drug Administration released guidance and a briefing document outlining the key data needed to support an 
emergency use authorization for a COVID-19 vaccine candidate and further explaining the EUA process. 
Both the EUA and standard approval processes require the sponsor to demonstrate a vaccine candidate’s 
safety and effectiveness. 
 
The agency plans to convene an open session of its vaccine advisory committee to discuss each EUA 
request and whether the available safety and effectiveness data support authorization. The committee has 
scheduled an October 22 meeting to discuss COVID-19 vaccine development, authorization, and licensing 
generally. 
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CDC Updates Guidance on Airborne Transmission of COVID-19 Virus: The Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention updated its guidance on how COVID-19 spreads to acknowledge published reports showing 
“limited, uncommon” circumstances where people with COVID-19 infected others who were more than 6 
feet away. 
 
“In these instances, transmission occurred in poorly ventilated and enclosed spaces that often involved 
activities that caused heavier breathing, like singing or exercise,” the agency said. "Such environments and 
activities may contribute to the buildup of virus-carrying particles. CDC’s recommendations remain the 
same based on existing science and after a thorough technical review of the guidance. People can protect 
themselves from the virus that causes COVID-19 by staying at least 6 feet away from others, wearing a 
mask that covers their nose and mouth, washing their hands frequently, cleaning touched surfaces often, 
and staying home when sick.” 
 
The guidance notes that, based on available data, it is “much more common” for the virus to spread through 
close contact with a person who has COVID-19 than through airborne transmission. 
 
CDC Issues Guidance to Prevent Injection-related HIV Outbreaks: The Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention released guidance to help health care and public health providers prevent HIV outbreaks among 
people who inject drugs, including considerations for delivering services during the COVID-19 pandemic.  
 
HIV diagnoses among people who inject drugs increased 11% nationally between 2016 and 2018. 
 
CMS Releases Guidance on COVID-19 Data Reporting as a Condition of Hospitals’ Medicare 
Participation: The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services released guidance on how it will implement its 
August interim final rule that makes collecting and reporting COVID-19 data a condition of participation for 
hospitals that participate in Medicare. The guidance includes new reporting requirements for hospitals, as 
well as enforcement provisions. Highlights of the guidance include: 

• The reduction of mandatory supply-related data reports to once-per-week submissions; 
• A requirement that psychiatric and rehabilitation hospitals report data only once per week; 
• Beginning on November 1, Remdesivir- and staffing-related data will be optional; and 
• Additional reporting requirements that begin November 1 for certain data on influenza patients. 

 
CMS also describes the enforcement process, which will include initial letters notifying non-compliant 
hospitals. The initial letters for non-compliance will start going out tomorrow and be followed by warning 
letters beginning three weeks after initial notifications. 
 
Hospitals that remain noncompliant will then receive a letter letting them know they will be terminated from 
the Medicare program unless they come into compliance within 30 days. 
 
Why this matters: This recent COVID-19 guidance, policy, and regulations continue to evolve and impact 
manner in which the health care system manages through the pandemic.  Federal guidance also influences 
state actions related to COVID-19 
 
 

CMS Releases CY 2021 MA and Part D Star Ratings  
The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) issued a press release and fact sheet providing 
information about Medicare Advantage (MA) and Medicare Prescription Drug plan (Part D) Calendar Year 
(CY) 2021 Star Ratings.   
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CMS estimates approximately 77% of MA enrollees with drug coverage will be in plans with four or more 
stars in 2021 and the average Star Rating is now 4.06. For stand-alone drug plans, CMS reports the 
average Star Rating has increased to 3.58 stars for 2021 and about 98% of enrollees will be in plans with 
3.5 stars or higher.   
 
Why this matters:  Medicare Stars rating remains a significant measure of Medicare Advantage products, 
impacting enrollment choice. 
 

 

State Issues 

Pennsylvania 

Legislative 
 
Unanimous Vote Clears Newborn Testing Measure in Senate  
Legislation that would amend the Newborn Child Testing Act, Senate Bill 983, was unanimously approved 
by the Senate October 6. The bill requires the following: 

• The Newborn Screening and Follow-up Technical Advisory Board (NSFTAB) would establish a 
program providing for screening tests of newborn children and follow-up services for certain 
intellectual and physical disabilities and diseases;  

• Requires the Department of Health (DOH) to provide follow-up services through the program relating 
to case management, referrals, confirmatory testing, assessment, and diagnosis of newborn 
children with abnormal, inconclusive or unacceptable screening test results up to a newborn’s first 
year of life; 

• The DOH and NSFTAB will jointly announce any program changes via publication in the 
Pennsylvania Bulletin; and 

• Provides for mandated screening and follow-up.  
 

The Affordable Care Act (ACA) currently requires coverage of newborn screenings. However, to address 
concerns raised by hospitals and other stakeholders regarding testing costs, the measure makes the 
current supplemental screening panel mandatory so hospitals and other maternity care givers would be 
required to order existing screening tests for all disorders, thus creating a "comprehensive screening 
mandate" and would empower the NSFTAB to add any disorders that are medically recommended for 
screening to the mandated list.  
 
Highmark and Allegheny Health Network (AHN) staff worked with Senator John DiSanto (R-Dauphin), the 
bill’s sponsor, to resolve the proposal’s funding guidance.  
 
Senate Bill 983 has been referred to the House Human Services Committee for further consideration. 
 
Why this matters:  This legislation could impact the manner in which providers order tests for newborns.  
Prior to Senate amendments to the bill, the legislation would have imposed a fee on providers, raising costs 
on providers and ultimately consumers.    
 

 

Senate Judiciary Chair Seeks Further Legislative Study on Venue Rule Change 

https://www.legis.state.pa.us/cfdocs/legis/PN/Public/btCheck.cfm?txtType=PDF&sessYr=2019&sessInd=0&billBody=S&billTyp=B&billNbr=0983&pn=2000


Senate Judiciary Committee Majority Chair Lisa Baker (R-Luzerne) wrote to the Supreme Court Rules 
Committee late last week informing them that the Senate would likely seek both the hiring of an actuary and 
the performance of a survey and census of Pennsylvania physicians. 
 
These actions would be taken to fill in gaps of information left after review and hearing by the Judiciary 
Committee last month of the Legislative Budge & Finance Committee study of Venue.  
 
It is not clear what timetable exists for this action but Senator Baker stressed in her letter that time was less 
important than arriving at an accurate picture of the Venue reform from 2002 and what a return to the old 
Venue rule might do.  
 
Background: The Civil Procedural Rules Committee of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania is planning to 
propose changes to the procedural rules regarding venue in medical malpractice actions. The proposed 
change, detailed in a notice published in the December 22, 2019, Pennsylvania Bulletin, would revive the 
venue rules that largely created PA's severe medical malpractice insurance crisis.   
 
In its proposed rule, the Civil Procedural Rules Committee is proposing an amendment of Rule 1006 to 
rescind subdivision (a.1), which limits venue in medical professional liability actions to the county in which 
the cause of action arose. 
 
Why this matters:   

• The venue reform is primarily responsible for easing (although not eliminating) the malpractice 
insurance crisis that existed before 2003; 

• Pennsylvania physicians and hospitals would be adversely affected by this venue rule change. By 
allowing venue in counties with little to no relation to the underlying cause of action, claimants could 
shop for verdict-friendly venues in which to file their suits; and   

• This would again lead to higher premiums for medical liability insurance and make Pennsylvania 
less attractive to physicians considering practicing in the state, and to those graduating from 
Pennsylvania medical schools. 

 
Neither the Supreme Court nor its Rules Committee have taken up the matter this year, appearing at least 
to await the conclusion of the Senate’s work. 
 

 

Industry Trends 
Policy / Market Trends 
 
CMS Publishes Individual Market Enrollment Trends Report  
The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) published the Trends in Subsidized and 
Unsubsidized Enrollment Report. This report provides data on individual health insurance market enrollment 
trends for people who purchase health insurance with (subsidized) and without (unsubsidized) advanced 
premium tax credits (APTC).   
 
Why this matters: The report shows though subsidized enrollment on the individual market remained 
stable, the unsubsidized portion of the market continued to decline in 2019. Between 2018 and 2019 
subsidized enrollment declined by an average of 83,000 people, while unsubsidized enrollment declined by 
325,000. Additionally, looking at state-level enrollment trends between 2016 and 2019 shows the link 

https://www.haponline.org/Portals/1/docs/News/Update/2020/Baker-Letter-to-Supreme-Court-of-PA-LBFC-Report.pdf
https://www.pabulletin.com/secure/data/vol48/48-51/1964.html
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1CUTcI6oAAEe0eH57wcfqHLo9Z6ZSKM1xF7JUbH-T34rXkirZdkYpKiy21UR9b2H97paQ5K7kVYqCfX5GMRQ_nQuUgMI2fgzJikwM-jZ7ejyBCLibCfxiGgIQm7CSyBilA3nGzwNfnyE1wifjrsmWi7yiOMZEmkzl5YTvCscSpudvFKpGtEjbhAKEzMsrxe2of5KoPHVR3q4SoR8pL7G0oOh3jbfJTAf6V6ITrbcd4UWxPOkqpgg38mIEtppu-c31RYCnS5SEufZkTgm_cvashtx0i5fUMzASwRWajNcHBgZyEADK6T-pYnAlvTqHGpAsq_GMbtZkQHjrmiLaBxQdww/https%3A%2F%2Fadvocacy.ahip.org%2Facton%2Fct%2F4059%2Fs-1613-2010%2FBct%2Fl-01d3%2Fl-01d3%3A91%2Fct3_0%2F1%3Fsid%3DTV2%253AYoip8CqT5
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1FtH2Cl8-PVjaw59bCX1u6tKiA0cf0ATakYkVySVrQRhmugJZZATmgxVsP66_TPeFtvJg9OPnrwXJqPp5lhvdNgA7A7zVoj8zOYAycqFcAc90Q3ngiB8s41rd0KTDn2wzedBDb4js_iCB-gokJv64CWLixseryjYiUP0RSOPCs2vOuZc5V4f3wsi4CmBvyfDokl4dQqNTxH0VuKEh186b3YIW-lza5zkvcCP3VYQG626imOuvgkEryAi8s3PfRSht-57NrF6bJeURoJbkyz4iCSEr-ABR4_YVwOVIlk87qFR8DN2QPvxrV6gXnyR29UIJIT07q1eSO0LqqXAdc1mN7g/https%3A%2F%2Fadvocacy.ahip.org%2Facton%2Fct%2F4059%2Fs-1613-2010%2FBct%2Fl-01d3%2Fl-01d3%3A91%2Fct4_0%2F1%3Fsid%3DTV2%253AYoip8CqT5
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1FtH2Cl8-PVjaw59bCX1u6tKiA0cf0ATakYkVySVrQRhmugJZZATmgxVsP66_TPeFtvJg9OPnrwXJqPp5lhvdNgA7A7zVoj8zOYAycqFcAc90Q3ngiB8s41rd0KTDn2wzedBDb4js_iCB-gokJv64CWLixseryjYiUP0RSOPCs2vOuZc5V4f3wsi4CmBvyfDokl4dQqNTxH0VuKEh186b3YIW-lza5zkvcCP3VYQG626imOuvgkEryAi8s3PfRSht-57NrF6bJeURoJbkyz4iCSEr-ABR4_YVwOVIlk87qFR8DN2QPvxrV6gXnyR29UIJIT07q1eSO0LqqXAdc1mN7g/https%3A%2F%2Fadvocacy.ahip.org%2Facton%2Fct%2F4059%2Fs-1613-2010%2FBct%2Fl-01d3%2Fl-01d3%3A91%2Fct4_0%2F1%3Fsid%3DTV2%253AYoip8CqT5


between enrollment and premium trends. States with larger declines in unsubsidized enrollment tended to 
experience a larger increases in average premiums. In 2019, approximately 11.6 million Americans were 
enrolled in individual market coverage with 8.2 million receiving APTC.  
 
 

 
 

Interested in reviewing a copy of a bill(s)?  Access the following web sites: 
 
Delaware State Legislation: http://legis.delaware.gov/. 
Pennsylvania Legislation:  www.legis.state.pa.us. 
West Virginia Legislation:  http://www.legis.state.wv.us/ 
For copies of congressional bills, access the Thomas website – http://thomas.loc.gov/.  
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